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TEXT 186
ekaù sa kåñëo nikhilävatära-

samañöi-rüpo vividhair mahattvaiù
tais tair nijaiù sarva-vilakñaëair hi
jayaty anantair bhaga-çabda-väcyaiù

Kåñëa alone (kåñëah ekaù) is the source of all the incarnations of
Godhead (nikhila avatära-samañöi-rüpah). By His infinitely various
excellences (nijaiù vividhair mahattvaiù), distinct from those of
everyone else (tais tair sarva-vilakñaëair hi), He is always supreme
(jayaty anantaih). Those excellences are known by the term “bhaga.
(bhaga-çabda-väcyaiù)”



The plenary expansions of God are all nondifferent, but Çré Kåñëa, being the
source of the others, is supreme.

Närada calls Kåñëa the samañöi-rüpa, which means that Kåñëa’s form subtly
embodies all the other forms of the Godhead.

Only Kåñëa, the Lord of Goloka, is completely endowed with the special
excellences of the Supreme Lord, all of them rare, unlimited, infinite, beyond
the power to describe, and not found the same way in anyone else.



Those excellences are identified in the Viñëu Puräëa (6.5.74) by Paräçara Åñi:

aiçvaryasya samagrasya
véryasya yaçasaù çriyaù
jïäna-vairägyayoç caiva
ñaëëäà bhaga itéìganä

“Complete sovereignty (aiçvaryasya samagrasya), prowess, beauty, fame
(véryasya yaçasaù çriyaù), knowledge, and renunciation (jïäna-vairägyayoç
caiva)—these six are called bhaga [opulences] (ñaëëäà bhaga iti iìganä).”



TEXT 187
näräyaëäd apy avatära-bhäve

saàvyajyamänair madhurair mano-jïaiù
tat-prema-bhaktyärdra-håd-eka-vedyair

mähätmya-vargair vividhair viçiñöaù

And Kåñëa is different from Näräyaëa (näräyaëäd), for when Kåñëa
appears in His descent in the material world (avatära-bhäve) He fully
manifests (saàvyajyamänair) the many unique glories that
distinguish Kåñëa alone (vividhair viçiñöaù mähätmya-vargair)—
charming, attractive glories (madhurair mano-jïaiù) that can be
known only (eka-vedyaih) to hearts softened by prema-bhakti (tat-
prema-bhaktyä ärdra-håd).



Someone may raise the doubt that since Näräyaëa, the Lord of Vaikuëöha, is
also described in Vedic scriptures as the avatäré, or source of all incarnations,
how can Çré Kåñëa be greater than Näräyaëa?

Närada replies in this verse. Kåñëa is the all-victorious Supreme Personality
of Godhead, greater than everyone, including the Lord of Vaikuëöha.

When Kåñëa descends to the material world, He reveals especially sweet
qualities that attract the hearts of everyone.

What kinds of qualities distinguish Çré Kåñëa as greater than all avatäras,
even the avatäré Näräyaëa?



To understand this topic properly one needs a heart softened by pure love for
Kåñëa.

But even without that requirement one can consider that most forms of
Godhead, like the Näräyaëa of Badarikäçrama, are only avatäras, whereas the
supreme controller Çré Näräyaëa, the Lord of Vaikuëöha, is not an avatära but
the avatäré.

Kåñëa, however, is both avatäré and avatära.

Thus Kåñëa displays in His role as avatära the sweetness of His varied
pastimes and in His role as the avatäré the supreme status of the absolute
controller.



Therefore Kåñëa is the greatest form of God.

The special glories of Kåñëa will be further discussed in the later chapters of
Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta.

Even the pastimes of Kåñëa in which He defeats and kills evil persons are
sweeter and more charming than anyone can describe or can infer by logic,
because each enemy Kåñëa kills receives Kåñëa’s complete mercy.

Moreover, the ways that Kåñëa defeats and kills demons are supremely
attractive, what to speak of the ways Kåñëa reciprocates kindly with His
surrendered devotees.



With all of them He reciprocates according to their rasa—sharing meals with
them, relaxing with them, playing His flute for their pleasure, dancing with
them in the räsa-lélä, and so on.

This will be described more fully later on.



TEXT 188
teñäm apy avatäräëäà

sevakaiù paramaà mahat
labhyate sukham ätmätma-

priya-sevä-rasänugam

Still, the servants of the Lord’s incarnations (teñäm apy avatäräëäà
sevakaiù) achieve (labhyate) the greatest happiness (paramaà
mahat sukham) in the loving services they prefer (ätma ätma-priya-
sevä), each according to his own mood (rasänugam).



Since Çré Kåñëadeva is the boundless ocean of all superexcellent glories, why
doesn’t every devotee serve Him and Him alone to obtain the highest possible
happiness?

The answer is that every Vaiñëava, no matter what form of Viñëu he
worships, achieves a special individual happiness, suited exactly to his own
attitude, and this completely fulfills his heart’s desires.

All the Supreme Lord’s pure servants know such perfect satisfaction, so they
all attain the ultimate limit of happiness available in their own rasas.



TEXT 189
upäsanänusäreëa

datte hi bhagavän phalam
na taträparitoñaù syät

kasyacit sädhya-läbhataù

According to the way one worships (upäsanänusäreëa), the Lord
awards different results (datte hi bhagavän phalam). One who thus
reaches the goal he has pursued (kasyacit sädhya-läbhataù) never
feels discontent (na tatra aparitoñaù syät).



The Personality of Godhead knows everything there is to know.

He is also the most merciful giver of charity.

Why then doesn’t He give the same supreme happiness to all His devotees?

It is because what He gives them depends on their expressed desires.

Then aren’t the devotees dissatisfied who receive happiness that is relatively
less?



No.

When the Supreme Lord reciprocates the love of any of His pure devotees,
the devotee is never left feeling incomplete, because everything the devotee
wanted the Lord provides.



TEXT 190
vicitra-lélä-vibhavasya tasya
samudra-koöé-gahanäçayasya
vicitra-tat-tad-ruci-däna-lélä-

vibhütim uttarkayituà prabhuù kaù

The Lord’s pastimes (tasya lélä) expand in unlimited variety (vicitra-
vibhavasya). His mind (äçayasya) is deeper (gahana) than millions
of oceans (samudra-koöé). The opulence (vibhütim) of His diverse
pastimes (vicitra lélä) attracts His devotees to Him in so many ways
(tat-tad-ruci-däna). Who can understand Him by speculation
(uttarkayituà prabhuù kaù)?



But why doesn’t the Lord bestow the very best method of worship upon all
His devotees?

After all, He is Håñékeça, the master of the senses, who inspires all the
energies of knowledge and activity.

If He wanted to bestow the very best method, He could, but He chooses
instead to respond to the individual taste of each devotee for a particular
loving service.

This variety of reciprocation with many different devotees is His lélä and His
special greatness.



How can anyone presume to understand why He acts as He does?

We can understand only this much: Were He not to expand varieties of
pastimes with various devotees, the charm of His variegated enjoyment
would not be complete.



TEXT 191
sidhyet tathäpy atra kåpä-mahiñöhatä

yat täratamye ’pi nija-svabhävataù
spardhädy-avåttair nikhilair yathä-ruci
präpyeta sevä-sukham antya-séma-gam

Even amidst such diverseness (tathäpy) the Lord’s mercy achieves its highest
perfection (kåpä-mahiñöhatä sidhyet), for despite the hierarchy of greater
and lesser devotees (yat täratamye ’pi), none are affected by envy or by any
such bad feelings toward others (nikhilaih spardhädy-avåttaih). Each
devotee, following his own nature (nija-svabhävataù), attains (präpyeta) the
final limit (antya-séma-gam) of happiness in the service (sevä-sukham) that
suits his own taste (yathä-ruci).



That the Supreme Lord does not behave the same with every devotee does
not invalidate the glory of His boundless compassion.

Rather, His discriminating dealings with His servants enhance His reputation
because every devotee relishes the highest possible happiness.

By the nature of devotional service, none of the Lord’s servants ever become
dissatisfied.

On the heavenly planets and elsewhere in the material world, inequality
always leads to conflict and envy, but not so in the dealings between the
Supreme Lord and His devotees.



Rivalry, jealousy, and other undesirable emotions never interfere with their
happiness.

Devotees on the path of pure devotional service are protected from these
inauspicious influences, including false pride and malice towards others.

Vaiñëavas are naturally friendly to one another.

Free from envy, they can peacefully pursue their real self-interests.
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